TODAY is Friday, the 13th of May, and it is SGA Elections Week!

Today is A Gold day!

I AM _______________AND I AM ______________________

Please stand for the Pledge

As we begin another school day, let us pause for a moment of silence.
Thank you ________ for today’s Moment of Silence picture.

Please stay tuned after GMR today for the rising Senior Class counsel speeches. Voting will open on Blackboard immediately after the speeches air.

Attention all golfers, male and female, there will be an interest meeting for next season on May 18 at 3pm in room 405. Do not be late.

There will be a cheer interest meeting on Monday, May 23rd at 7:30pm in the Recital Hall for athletes and parents. Please contact Coach Baptiste if you cannot attend.

**NOW TIME FOR A CLIP**
Is there anyone you know that goes above and beyond or that has made a real difference in others' lives? Well this is your chance to recognize them with the People’s Choice Awards. Nomination forms can be found in the Main office, Admin office, each of the sub schools and on the Robinson PTSA website and will be collected May 13, 2016 at 3:00. The ceremony will be held May 31, 2016 in Davala Hall.

NOW TIME FOR A CLIP
Middle school Announcements:

During the first three weeks of May, space in the field house will be limited due to high school testing. During this period, basketball intramurals will be held on the outside courts. Make sure to check the activity schedule regularly during this period as options may change due to space constraints.

The fitness room will open on late bus days as long as a minimum of 10 students sign-up during lunch periods. If we need to cancel, please select another activity option. Cancellations will be posted in each locker bay and on the electronic sign before the last block.

SICE ME WITH ANOTHER CLIP
Sports:

Boys and girls outdoor track compete at home tonight

Girls and boys varsity lacrosse plays Centerville at Oakton high school for the conference tournament

Varsity Baseball will play Oakton High school at home

Please remember to stay tuned after GMR to watch the rising Senior class counsel speeches.

Thanks!

There are no Senior Happy Days today. 😊

Have a great day, Robinson!!